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VOL. III.
Took It Out in Trade
, "Did that bogus minister ever
pay back that four dollars he b.
rowed of you?"
"No-ye----Lhat is, I took it oat
in trade."
"In tradeV'
"Yes.; I had him marry me."
The Baptists at Benton.
The Baptists were organized in-
to a church at,Benton on Oct. 4th,
1860 by Eld. D. M. Green, with
Mrs. Geraldine Wilson, Elizabeth'
Finley, E Crow, Nancy Crow,
'Martha Thompson, R,achreI Green,
C. Rowland, Elizabeth Hanks
'and Lucinda Bowlaud as charter
members
This church has been organized
over thirty years, but has never
grown to be a large congregaiiim.
Its membership is small, and at
preseut there is no regular pastor.
The church at this place has
never been able to own a church,
but joined in with the Christian
church and it now owns one-half
interest in what is known as the
Union church. T E Barnes, W J
Wilson,I3 Crow, Mrs L E Dodd,
Jesse Copeland, Mrs Bettie Wil
son and Miss Riffle Ely are among
its prominent members.
Bro. J. B. Fletcher, who but
recently passed over the dark and
turbulent waters of the Jordan of
death, was pastor of the little
flock for many years and the fruits
of his good work are yet to be seen
in many directions.
Bros, to. M. Green and I. E.
Wallace have both done good
work for the upbailding of this
church, but age is fast coming up-
on them and they are not near so
active in the itenerant work of the




J: G. Barkley, of Greenville, Ky.,
was in the city lest week on his
way to attend the Sunday School
Union 'which met at Sharp on list.
Friday evening.
He is a member of the Stati
Sunday School Union and 4.
visitor for the Union for Lie.
southern part of the state. it is
his duty to visit counties, organ-
ize Sunday schools and county
uni:ona, and otherwise work up
,the Sunday school interest among
all denominations. This union is
interdenominational and teaches
the doctrine of no particulate
church-or creed, but works for
the universal brotherhood of all
denominations in Sunday school
work. He has been in the Sun-
day school work since he was
seven sears old He is a well pre-
served man 52 years old and a
member of the Presbyterian
church, of which he has been a
lively Memi)er for over 30 years.
He leave on the excursion
train which leaves 'Paducah nn
August 24th, for Middlesboro, Ky,
where . the State Sunday School
Union meets on the morning of
25th. He expects an enjoyable
trip. Several parties will go from
here tO attend the State Union,
see the country and anjoy the
trip. The fare is only $8.00for the
round trip. •
Mr. i:arkley stands high in the
Janke Of Sunday school workers
and the day will earelv come when
he wili receive his reward for the
noble work he has done.
A Bible Reading.
GIAF. THINKS.
0 give thanks unto the Lord;
call uPou his name; make known
his deeds among the people-
Psalm 105:1
PRAISE HIM
0 piaise the Lord, all yen ations;
praise him, all ye people. For
his merciful kindness is great to.
is; and the truth of the Lord
endureth forever. Praise ye the
Lord --117th Psalm.
HOW TO SEEK HIM.
Bleesed are they that lit e p -his
testiosonies, and that seek him
with the whole heart. With my
whole: heart have I sough thee; 0
let me tot wander from thy corn-
mandrents.-Psalm 119:2,10
WHAT TO DO WITH THE WORD.
ileo''`-\ These (the Bereans)were more
--koble than those in Thassalouica,
iirtha; they recieved the word with
•
all readiness of mind, and sear
the Scriptures baily, whether th
things were so-Acts 17:11.
Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against
thee.- -Psalm 119:11.
THF SOURCE OF STRENGTH.
I am the vine, ye are the branc
es. He that abideth itt me, and
in him, the same briugeth _fohrt
much fruit; for without me ye can
do nothing.-John
I can do all Oft. through
Christ which OV": eth. me -,
Phil. 4:13-
GET_THE POWER
Ye shall recoil.) power after that
the Holy Ghost is elolne upon you.
-Acts 1:8.
If ye knovt ,how to give good
gifts unto your chilt en, how much
moreShall your heavenly Father
give the Holy Spirit to them that
ask him- Luke 11:13.
Indians are said to be swift on
foot, but we doubt if the fleetest-
footed squaw could outstrip a
modern society belle at a fashion-
able dance
"Let all bitterness and wrath, and
anger, and clamors and evil speak-
ing, be put away trom you, with
all malice. And be kind one
to another, tender-hearted, forgiv-
ing one an other, even as God for
Christ's sake hath forgiven you."
-Paul.
The Lord has dealt bountifully
with His people this year. The
crops-already made are fine, and
the prospects for the growing crop,
were never better. In your labor
of caring for what He has given
you, do not forget the Lord, out
let all that is within thee,praise His
holy name!
Sam Jones is credited
following: "Do you
are more particel-





out a gireg•444.4i:epiee wont
go with per. wiou Ids were
sapartic-hiar about whom' thgY go
as the.bilys are." ,
Ft4 Pm ilea\ e#ti iirmy other
,jhar.tner in my business I consult
with him. It isseinarkabia h ,w I am
rtlieved rrom the worry and anxiety
uominori to husinksa tLeD. Fre'
fluk:ntly when Pwarit to "think over
a matter," it iealy t 'consult with
him . attar which my way is c,ear.
And unto him I render one tenth.
often thing tins order .•abouiti be
resumed sad I take the tenth.
.•) William A La).
, 
the Ogling girl at church-whit
is toile done. with her?•
gShe belongs to aood family, she
is n.t who you woe! I call a
01,•an girl, an she is always there..
But she whispers, fan, look about
whi-pers and giggles. She annoys
the preacher, she di,tu rbs the eon-
gi•t:gsiion, .sba diegu-,ts strangers,
diatroya the•devotional spirit to a
large mea-ure;
She c 'ii es in gisiglint, remains
gigill.ng, and goes out giggling.
She is a.curse to the clitirch.
I need not add, that she is a he:iu
tiful girl.,
The Christian-Evangelist Oeaking
of the use mid Attu- ite 4 of ;Wenith, • .;
gives somegoOd oautejel we hope may
reach the eye of, those for, whom it
is intends& "We wool.* t commend
to all men of wealth the--,- dOetrines
which have recently,lren,taught by
two of. the most • conspicons of
nunthec,A.n.iresrdearneglie the nat-
uralized Amelics., -and - Bar
Hirsch, the Australian Jew.; Esq
in their ribtlitteil uttefaiicis have
held thit "w:1;om. God
has given wealth, is pledged to dis
tribute it in his own life time for
the good of mankind, and each is il-
lustrating this position by his own
works. The latter has set apart a
number of million of dollars to re-
lieve the oppression of his race and
to help them to homes under more
hopefu'r condition Such trien will
be counted among the wor1,1"s bene-
factors. Nor will it soon forget
George Peabody und 144 hordes for
the poor, 2flidmillions*kven for the
education of the lowly, or John D.
Rockerelees benefitet.ons L4 found
a great uuiverai,,v, or a Test other
less noteworthy examples." r
v• ai
10.:/.
BE NT N 'InEl
The strength' available for you
this day, anil in every nioment  of
you need, Is olittuage1468 eternal,
ntl ottnexhattetisible il Your life
haetten a *cord of oftuinge, and
thes . -ngth of past days has waned
to infi ity! But the Master is
e same 'yes eMy,7-45 diry; -and
eve t as strtig 80 whin
e stil t mpest,lust Its'ni;gh-
ty as when he overcame the-dark-
ness of death and led captivity
captive. Many an Itt•enezer arises
in your life-hetory. ink not you
have reached a crisis to ard, too
crooked for divine stre gth to
avail, Is anything too h for
the Lord?
CLUB RATES.
We will club the TRIBUNE with
the Weekly Courier-Journal, both
papers one year, for $1.65. This
is a rare chance to get your coun-
ty paper and the greatest political
paper of the South at greatly re-
duced rates Come in and sub-
scribe, or send by mail to this
office.
•
Buckien'S Arnica Salv .
THE BEST SALVE in the world'
for Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positvely
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Starks & Lemon.
Methodist Paper in -Louisville.
The Kentucky Methodist is the
name of the paper recently removed
from Lexington, Ky., to Louisville.
It is an eir' otge.pap, with aye
broad co" 'good type, and




is wanted for this
,nom a liberal commis-
oe paid.
.itnost every denomination,
pt the Methodist, have a strong
per in the state metropolis it
ould ik.em that the Methodists
sould also want one. woo, they
shoud 6ive lis ps.per a hearty sup-
port, as it is, or will be; the best
they can ever hope to have. We
will club it with thlte•
re.
nton Tribune
at $1.65 for both p 












wanner,, and, becau-N it combin
economy and etrengtn, being the en
ly medicine of which -100 doses oar
dolaa " is • rii ties str ing p tints
haNie'szteide soo ,Sarsais., r: its the
pie ~Cit4 imadlitri the 04e- thfe
day.
You run no 'sic All 4411(67,4st,
gua ,ante provt•!§ tTaste!ess Chi!!
Tou c to 'cli; all that 'tile manulac
tiPers 0;4,3 fur VI, fircsat,..d, o
cure, nil pay. . 'there.are niany imi-
tate n . To 1...ret the genuine, ask
for, G re. e's.
We 11; HOLLAND
BENTON, KY.,





I have a full anal complete line of
General Merch'd'se• • .yhoi, i will se41;lifhOppitliest
living profits. 'When in town
give me a caRand be con-
vinced of the truth
" of what
say.




r„.1...,„ ..,f, tilas Dollar. 1..1a.
Seel d =At juittfins/tPrs. 744141
of 1(11'4 1:4t V Af I_JED 8sAtill41
irttirsisve iliustratKi tip.,rting and lienastsonal JoTi Trial
published on the American continent. 'TJterm. FR.EitliApply fur rms to
Debate IL. Ess. Priallia Seamy. New fork.
,Hood's
Sarsaparilla.'„• I . •
is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
-segatabie.semedies, every- inarefasas being
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is
poailibl4buy.
Is pre NO thoroughly Campeteiptphar
Macisti, in the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power
Peculiar,
To Itself
ft will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum; Blood Poisonkitg.
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness,• Sick Headache:
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and All
with the Liver end ItYdneys.
overcomes That Tired PeenSedatestailt '
ppeute, and sivesi`firest tadaillyteross,
ly, and digestive alitengga, .
Hood Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Barsaps.













Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and curds habitual
constipation. Syrup of Pigs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ite
rany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
- ' Al bottles by all leading drug-
), ny reliable druggist who
it on hand will pro-
'v for any one who








has given such uni-
versal satisfaction,
and which you hear
your neighbors talk-
ing about, Is Grove's.
To, get the original
anll genuine, always
ask for Grove's, and
don't accept cheap,
untried substitutss,





iiren cry for It. Our
bottle holds full 6 oz.
-48 doses. It Is aa
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Any Horse or Colt.
EITHER FORE ot HIED LEGS, ANY LENUTII GI FORCE.
ssaoturstr VP. • • •
E14,T ty_wirli,E,:•. 3 414 GAIT.
itliptetiearimg.;1. CrUiti INTIAPERIAG.
SENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT'OF PRICE.
JESSE LEE & SONS,
37 South Fourth St., PHILADELPHIA.
GO TO
$,, L. BEARDEN,
At BEARDEN-TOWN, two miles
south-west of Benton, for your




1'141'101 lima Notions, etc.
.J. • 7 • ; ••••
All kinds produce taken in ex,
change for goods .•
(;064CtOod$
4 Cal Si.
Low Prices' ..;•• f:ne ;#. • 
Royal Insurance Co
OF LIVERPOOL
BARBEB tat CAwrLzMAw Managers. . 
Statement, January; 1890,
Cash assets, $32,00,000
Cash assets in U. S. .. 5,000,000
Cash fire surplus, . . 11.000,000
,Losses pd. since organiza-
tion; . . . . . . 62,000,000
• •
tirrTbe Royal Insurance (,:#1. om
pany has the largest Cksh. FireSur
plus of any Fire Insurance Coinpa-,
ny .11 the world.






Subscription Rat, Daily and
Sunday, $10.00 a yeae\Daliy with-
out Sunday, $8.08 a year, Sunday,
$2.00 a year, Weekly, $1* a. year.
THE IP/RICHLY COUR TER-JOVRNAL
Has the largest circulation any,
Democratic newspaper in the
Walk Stateti and propose' 16




• BY GIVING •MAY. 'CAPP •
AND fivinty oar to some one a ip'fp-
did High Arm Sewing Machint or a
Handsome Gel.) Watoh; A•BSO-
LUTELY FREE. Full particultirs
in Weekly Courier-Journal., Sam-
ple copy free. Send for one. • ,




twitYlo make-inbniyy th your
1•; •-t leieure ti ate.





"  • ' Benttiii, Ky.
HAMBY :1:` HOUSE
W. I. 'IA1%141:I ritpir4.
Dawson, Ky, , •
This popillar.boteittia•begn reift-
ted anti newly' fit raisired and -offers
extra inducements to visitors to the
springs. Retes reasonable. Com-
fortable Booms. First Class,Table
Fare. Guests have free 'access to
ethe noted thineid wells: Special
rates to Iting stayers. Address -for
any particulars, W. L- HAMBY..
, . ,Daweon;
COMP:WTI* CITRID!
An old physician, retired ftohi
practice, having had-placed in
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy .pred per-
manent cure of Ceasumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma' Sild
all throat and Lung Affectiens.
also a positive and radical eure for
Nervous-Debility antkNervone
Complaints, after havinglested
3vonderful curative . powers
thousands of cases, has felt it 'ifiti
duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated bty
this motive and A desire ta,relieve,
human suffering, I will sewl Iree
of charge to all who desire it,' this
recipe, in German, French or
English, with full direction. f
preparing and using, -Scut • bp
mail by addressing -with -etamp„
naming this paper. %1V: A...NOYEa,
820 Powers' Block, - RoChester,
14. Y. (19-1yr)
,./f•
.,'-e 4 lab 
-:t .
1I•.I
q41)/tI4 Si •-• #41 Ikea oat
s.fistaii; -
BENTO& SAW AND PLANING MILL.
-•••••aamo-r-.••--..
Ii











P • -tigKENtk: rerr;
. 1.7 44 1401., .11.. .
-Manufacturers of All Kinds of--- -





- -Dieoaoette In--- tap
Drugsilledicines 'iSaintil Oils, Vallishels Etc
• ill1211gcelfies:iliardia7evlIQueet0#44, I Ratio 'ni.r7 :5111 1Mile$ AVM t yaw
Fh4FBACON, LARD Alit'D MEAL IN-STOCK





Dry Goods, _ and Notiohs,
‘Groceries,, Furnituoev Etc.
,, • • • ...AO.
To those who are so unfoiiiktigejo need:th,e9a I IgaPit GOVaplete
line of both GOOD AND PLAIN COFFINS Thiel I will. _pp.11 at
reasonable prices. • When needink anything thrline give hies call.
I HANDLE THE. istsitilivtpks cOAI,41)11) .ILIVER
-FretetO au part of 9?e city.




Pare _ Our _140 Rebertsou. Leg. ..4111011.7,z.:4;„0 Piskieg
OFFAMOUS 151§714E
:• rt
I -4414 •4• ,te• • ••.•:,,s
. • •T•faii/NWgge. '1"
-r-rr-sipie Agents for-
; #:
. itta ta _ .60 I e ;Agents litsr•-•14 i •
'
N igkl, 4. WOO' DAltf) •
Ap
#!'e •







 ' "Pti.irdOritt.' .*." '" V1cePtdaiden
: - -2 40•Ve 41/? '1%4*











-ak a, in., 4o,1.o'clot r.
.trttbik&it'S"-- 14. "
J. " 4. tr. -iiiersiLv.oN,
- • 4.. -
• ,
W. L. _BURNETT,. Graves coil* *E. irr; VITItYkklitliiheab
D unn
4 rk ETT.,_W t4T1 MN
.•
••••PEOX ll ;Sella . f • • • •
1138-
BROADWAY TOBACCO Wailaq' E
• 
Ng44JRALI,s,c) AD., pxrpt P ILikliaTCAH,IENUTC'Slf.
••• •:. 
, •••••.• •••0 •
“.•
4••••••.•Piii --loomm. -No
Independent Warehousent-m-ii21 yog "crio mve
And Coluniillefila
. . •, • - • • .011tat SI Ins s
Six. months Trea Atcuage4o-selitva. lAberal h advansen mad* on
Ha49Poesib_sq-lici4041 ,
in 5.1 4 • St • -46...





Be;t 'CoughMe4:1" r" vecomm. en'de,A Pi&I•sicaansv
.Cctros•thert all•relse f faiket.13,1telidtetiettaertf ao41141*
ildren take it wit obi Ba
CONSUMPTION
• •• ! •-; II' t al. 1
S • • S.
• :  tt !via. dsisREest
-HAVE YOU, A 1.1 al:ERIS°




If i buy a Kg evg bit 4a9kLEN9ILGHILL
TONIC and see will-at a chaff& it wTn 'bake.
• This Tonic is not only the Surestiannstey for
blit.as _1.141°011 Pner an Afgatiser is
unequaled. Pleasant as lEmonsde." Mdren









sudden and unexpected change,
and alre the columns of the Trib-
une a careful and close perutal, all
pi which will do them good.
•••••••••••• air • iline4."s:.2sliumisauetsionbiliwrietissiesliWaisaftio411raelien.immulawe 
Ens. Inks. Paper. Tablets & Crayons.
AT LOW FIGURES,
- -
'1 he man who by %wive o eee
THE TRIBUNE. (hies up the fuumei the
runLisn EVERY THURSDAY. 
IllisBiOLIS at home and abrosti zii.d tu
  the place of these 
substitutes ooth-
kt R. Loom, Editor & Proprietor. ing, leaving the soul untrained in
giving, is worse than an infid
One yeaa (in advance), • 1.0
0
Six months, - • - .5
0 Some persons who get in the way
Three months, - - - .35 of holiness take 
the wrong eud of
BENTON, KY., AL-GUST 13. 
the road; the end that lesde to
 strife, ill-will, self, and many hurt-
NOTICE. 
fuf things. A good brother preacher
who has been badly treated seems
The Tribune has given so mach
of its apace for the last year to the 
to have gotten in the way and to
have taken the right end. He
diseasaion of politics and the new writes: "I have no time nor talent
eon&itution that we thought per. for self-defense. It may be the
chance a change for one week first law ef nature, but selfe entin-
would do our subscribers some elation and self abandonment are
good and give them a rest, so we the first law of gra-te."
concluded to surprise them this
time, by giving them a paper devo The 
Methodist own a good frame
ted to religion, temperance and church, at
 this place in which they
morals., have a good 
and iateresting Sunday
We hope our exchanges will school, and 
preaching twice a month
not loose their breath to find that Br- Ed
die Steward is the preacher,
the wicked Benton Trioune has and he 
holds service here on the
changed to a religious weekly, for Second and 
Third Sundays in each
one week at least. Its editor is month. T
he chureti is in a reason-
not inclined to one thing all the ably healthy c
ond:tion. Tue mew-
but _112.5,4leauge and bership numbers ab
out 75. S. L.
a change he must have, and t4is Palmer, 
is the superentendent of the
week he is devoting his time to Sunday sc
hool and has been for
Miming religions anthems and seeeral y
ears. He is a great Sun-
writing church editorials, school worker, 
and is a very popular
We believe the major portion of snperentendent. 
J. W. Dycus, Dr.
oar subscribers are members of Dycus, Dr. St
illey, S. L. Palmer, R.
game religions denomination, and G Trees, Mrs Marth
a Fold and W.-
— line °emelt, get tired of so G. D
ycus are some among the moss
the
- .1k, political, and a change prom
inent in the church.
mach 6.. *hen will be relished,
now awl t_ hv all of them. 
The dove is the universal and
nearly, if -4̀ tal paper in
ubiquitous bird of the world. Innet a
To elit a polite' ers are near- 
every land, and in all but every
county where its =1st And faith, is 
grove, the dove is fouud. Er.gland
ly all of' the same politic. 10 be. has 
her skylark, France her cuckoo,
not a very hard thing to t. its 
Itely her nightingale and America
uses cse ,the general tenor 0- b weee tb usu or mocking-bird,
tateriders are in accordance w..0 I dove is common to all Its
those cf its readers, but we have an emblem of love and peace, sug-
found ere this, that, to edit g
a religious journal whose 
readersesting the universal beauty and
belong to six or seven different 
applicability of those divinest of
the graces. The voice et' the dove
religious denominations is rather a
partrettlar undertaking. Such an 
is the same in all lands, low, sweet
and full of tenderness. Is not that
undertaking is frought with many also the voice of love? There is a
dangers, in fact so many that we tradition that when Christ was in
could aot afford to write many the world and spake those words,
doctriital articles on faith, repent. such "as never man spake," that no
twee, onfession, or baptism. s
Wheel the idea first came into 
ooner were they became white
our miid to give our readers, this
doves flying about the world in min-
istries of love. The spirit was like
week, a paper devoted to the a dove and it abode on him.
great fandimental doctrines of the
bible, It appeared to us, what an From what we know, the men who
article:WS would write on infant devote their lives to the work of 
the
baptisu, then after mature deliber- ministry are paid less for their aer-
ation we concluded we would vices than any other class of men.
10080 it least one-half of our sub- It must be from a worldy stand-
scribers if we wrote an article point, a great sacrifice to leave
either for or against infant baptism, home, friends and releltions to go
then we thought of writing an ar- among strangers and attempt 
to
tide oa baptism for remission of preach the gospel to a people who
sins„ but we soon found that are indiferent to the cause of chris
would'never do, that we world teanity, and where the shafts of un-
bosom at least one-fourth of our just derisim and criticism are hurl-
subscribers if each an article was ed with all the powers of the un-
pat in our paper. Again we friendly. A deep seated feeling
thOakit of writing an article of and anxiety for salvation of the hu-
twe Columns, showing that a sin- man family, must be predominant
ner had no right to pray, according in the hearts of a' l such men. Prea-
to tis bible, then we wera admon- ehers are called tr ifling,hypiceitical,
ished by a direct communication unfaithful, greedy, lazy, beggars,
from the balance of our subscrib- and extravagant, and yet in spite of
era that if such an article was all these unfriendly terms, they do
printed we would only have one more good for the state and nation
subset:Aber left and he lives at than all the politicians on the face
Vetaik: Mexico. We soon conclu- of the earth. The truth is they are
ded ti) give articles on doctrinal not paid accoiding to their useful-
subjects the go by, and leave them ness.
open for discussion in the pulpits
of the churches all over the 
That was a tender interchange of
country. 
Christian sympathy which recently
We hope our readers will be 
Passed between the greatest English
well 'pleased and profit by the 
statesman anti the greatest English
preacher, on the occasion of the lat.
ter's critical illness. Writing to
Mrs. Spurgeon, Mr. Gladstone says:
"In my own home, darkened at the
present time, I read with sad inter-
ist ihe rice ot* el -s. Speigeen's
illness. I cermet hel ve‘ in .o
you an earnest assurance of my
sympathy and of my eercliel admi.-
ation not only for his splendid
powers, but still mere for liee devot-
ed and unfailing character. I hum
bly commend you and him in all
contingencies to the infinite sto..es
in Divine love and mere.y." Mrs.
Spurgeon replied with a n ite of
thanks, a postscript to which was
traced by Mr. Spurgeon as follows:
"Yours is a word of hive such as
those only write who have been into
the King's country and seen much
of his face. 11137 lies,rt's love ,to
you."
Briensburg has two churches,
one a Meth° list the other a Chris-
tian church. They I oth have a
full membership end preaching
regu:ar every m mth. Bro Wilke
is the pastor at the Methodist
church, and Br, Utley at the Chi is-
tian church. There are also two
Sunday schools, b-)ti of which are
reasonably well attended. The
Methodist church is good size, and
in good repair, while the other is in
a dilapidated condition, very much
in need of repair. The membership
of the Christian church is suflcient
both in point of members and wealth
to build a ncw church. The old
church is hardly worth repering,
The people around the town of
Brieasburg are a church going peo-
ple, and fill there place of worship
to over flowing at almost every ap-
pointment.
The season is now at hand for
revivals to begin, and it weuld be
well for members of all churches, to
—eve fee —.tug-lent to
weee aeceesar,y
aid their ministers in the great
work in bringing souls to Christ.
One great reason why more good is
not done on these occasions is on
the account of the cold indiference
of the members of the church. Min-
isters do not meet with the encour-
agement that they should from the
church during the time of protracted
meetings; if they did many persons
who are now on the out side of Vie
fold, would be lively members in Vie
Masters werk. We hope that chris-
tians will see the great importance
of a united effoit on their part, and
go to work, to assist in bringing
about the greatest revival of ieligion
ever known in this country. There
is less bitter feeling among members
of diferent churches now in this
work than is to be found in most any
place, and we can see no reason why
a great and good work should not
be accomplished in all the reeivals
held during the season Another
need, is more old time gospel ser-
mons, full of such religious senti-
ments as will touch the sinners
heart, even the most wicked.
Oak Level.
This little place has two new
churches, one a Christian church
the other a Southern Methodist.
Bro Carl, preaches for the
Methodist, and Bro Puce for the
Christian people. It is but a few
miles north of there, where the Bap-
tists worship in a good church,
called New Harmony. This is the
church establish I by Bro Fletcher
many years before he died. This
denomination has another church
about four miles of Oak Level, at
Bethel near Dr Thomes•s, where a
good congregation meets every
fourth Sunday under the direction
of a worthy young minister known
as Bro Winters,
Let the church seek the preacher
not the pre' "— church.
Pleasant Hope. '3E"
Ttii:, is a new Bapiest, church it
cated between Vair lie:tling a
nd
Birmingham, which took the place
of the old Cap Spring church 
that
was burned down a few years 
ago.
The members of the church a
nd
neighbors, friendly to the cause,
very generously donated a sufficient
amount of money to build a ni e
frame church house 30X40, whit h
is now being painted a 
beautilui
white, which will be an ornament
to the community and an honor 
to
its builders.
It has a membership of shout 75
and is now in a prosperous and
growing condition This t hutch is
located in a community that, many
years ago, paid but little attention
to churches;but a won,ierful change
has taken plLce :mottg the eilizenti.
They now have gosh church and
school heusee, goo I preaehers and
teachers an./ a moral community.
The influence of a moral and relig-
ious people for good, in a moral
community like that, is beyond an
estimate.
Their pastor for the present is
Eld. J. P. Tubbs, who is an earnest,
pious. hard-working chi istian, and
is calculate 1 to do a great good for
the cause of christianity during the
remainder of his sojourn here on
earth. His parents were ardent
admirers and members of the Meth
odist church, of which he was a
member-for many years, but believ-
ing the doctrines as taui,ht and
upheld by the Baptist church were
more in keeping with the bible he
severed his connection with his
church and became a 11.-v- 43.1y member
o' 
in the church, where he
now h ius membership and is doing
a good work for the cause of his
master.
Sometimes a preacher takes charge
of a congregation. Sometimes the
congregation takes charge of the
preacher. Woe be to the man who
finds himself in the hands of about
four hundred people, each with his
pecular notion with regard to what
must be done, and how it ought to
be done, and ready to become in-
dignant if it is not done his way.
Do you want to save from 25 to
50 cents on every dollar you spend'?
If so. write for our Illustrated Cat-
alogue, containing illustrations
and prices of everything manufact-
ured in the United States, at
manufacturers' prices. 10,000 il-
lustrations, all lines represented.
Catalogue mailed free on applica-
tion. CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY Co.,
178 West Van Buren St, Chicago,
[20-1yr]
Strayed or Stolen.
'Iwo, three year old horse mules
were strayed or stolen from John
Lents, one mile south-east of Ben-
ton, on or about the 20th of June.
One was a black mule with gear
marks; also when it left it had a
large horse bell en it; the other was
a bay mule with gnat' marks. Any
information given of ther wherea
bouts or a return of them to my
home will be . Itterally rewarded..
Recipt. JOHN T. LEN-N,
Notice.
Parties having business with .re




20,000 pounds of wool wanted by
John H. Strow. He will pay the
highest cash prices for all the wool
brought to him. Bring en 3 our
wool.
The peculiar enervating etfect of
summer weather is driven off by
Hood's Sarsaparilia, which "makes
the weak strong." 6
Also OLIV























All guests are a,
good fare and pol
tion. Rates trl
ii The Dale house
Headcr
Having received the ofi






A Large Stock of
Candies, Notions.
Our Goods are all Fresh and















or health and strength renewed
and of ease and comfort fo!lowes
the use of Syurp of Figs, as it acts
in harmony with nature to effeetual-
ly clense the system when costive,
sr billious. For sale in 50e and $1.
00 bottles by all leading druggst, j
The Superior Washing Paid
This washing fluid has no super.
ior in this or any other country, but
where it has been introduced it has
in every instance given satisfaction'.
The receipt can he found at Pace
Bros, at Scale, Sam Riley, Briens-
burg, or Dick Heath, general agent,







Cheap Wall Paper, Window shades,
PICTURES, &C. N







Thorough, Practical Instruction. Graduates as-
sisted to peeitioss. Catalogue free. Write to




FOR CHILLS &FEVER, BILIOUSNESS,
150
P:iscE HEADACHE AND ALL,ET
MALARIAL DISORDERS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
'PREPARED AY RICHARDSON-TAYLOR MED. CO. ST.LOWS
COMMISSIONER'S SALE!
0
Marshall Court Of Common Pleas, Mr.,r_
W. M. Reed and C. H. Philley,
Executors of R. McCain, deceased, Plaintiff4e.
AGAINST
M. H. Eggner and others, Defendants.
and EQUITY.
T. F. Palmer, Administrator
of P. Palmer, deceased, Plaintiffee
AGAINST
C. W. T. Eggner and others, Defeudants.
By virtue of a judgment and order of sale of the Marshall Court of
Common Pleas,rendered at the March term thereof, 1891, in the above
causes, I shall proceed to offer for sale at the court house door in
Benton, Ky., to the hierest bidder, at Public Auction, on Mouday, the
7th day of Sept -qnber
' 
1891, (being county court day) upoe a credit of
Six, Twelve, and Eighteen months, in three equal installments, the
following described property lying in Marshall Co. Ky., viz:
1st. The south west fractional quarter of section 33, township 4,
range 6, east, containing 106 acres more or less.
2nd. The north west quarter of section 5, township 3, range 5, east.
containing 160 acres more or less, and knowa as the land conveyed
to defendant F. P. Eggner by E. Gay J. C Futrell and 'there.
3rd. The north west fractional quarter of section 4, township 3,
range 6, east, containing 114 acres more or less, and known as the
Aurora Ferry tract of land, on which said ferry is situated, together
with all ferry rights and privileges thereunto belonging or appertain
ing, including hand ferry boats, and all attachments thereunto be-
g*The south east quarter of section 32, township 4, range 6,
longing. 
east, and known as the Dobson tract, containing 160 acres more
or 
The north east quarter of section 5, township 3, range 6, east,
known5l te s.
as the Johnson tract, containing 160 acres more or less.
6th. The 18 acres lying below and adjoining the Aurora Ferry
tract and supposed TO be off of the south side of the north west quar-
ter of section 33, township 4, range 6, east, and known as the
Barnett land.
The above described land will be sold in separate tracts in the
order above indicated, or a sufficient number of tracts thereof will be
sold to produce sums of money ordered to be made in said actione.
For the purchase price, the purchasers, with approved security ur
securities, must execute bonds, bearing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having The force and effect of replevin bonds._
Bidders must be prepared to comply promptly with tnese terms.
SOLON L. PALMER, Master Commissioner
o
is covered in exceedingly tine timber, such as poplar, white
it is in fine state of cultivation, while the land that is not in cultivation
35 or Vannes above Paducah, Ky, and is very fine land and. some of -
The above described land is situated on the Tenuesse river, efiont .
oak, &e.,
And on one of the tracts to be sold there is a '
Large Two Story Frame House
That was said to have cost $6,000 when it was built, besides there are
staIlinlets, hebsaarlueso, &f teh.,i so np rotpheerrtyp, otrhtieor ell !s
 
oaf ntheoplapn.eed
unity offered to the
people to purchase some very fine lands, a tine frame dwelling house,
the Aurora Ferry, with all the ferry rights and privileges belonging
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IN ORDER TO t'l.t)SE OUT :%11'
stock Of Dry Goods, &c.
, I WILL OFFER TO THE PEO1 LE
Immense Bargains
In *calicos, cotton plads, flannels, gingliams, mus-
lins, white and black embroidered flouneings, ham-
burgs and swiss embroidery,. etc. None of these
goods are shelf worn or damaged in any way. I
have just decided to quit the dry goods business
and put in a different line of' goods. I wish to
close out these goods by the first of August
and will offer you goods in many instances
Cheaper than they can be
Bought at Whole sale.
FRST COME FIRST SERVED.
M_ 3E3_ COOPMR, Benton, Ky.
THE TRIBUNE 3rd Arithmetics at Lemon's for• 50e
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
Mail Arrirah and Departut es.
RAILROADS.
Benton to Paducah and all points North
and Northwest, leaves at 9 a. 
m., arrives
at 6 p. rn., daily except 
Sunday.
Benton to Paris, Tenn., and all oints
South and Southeast, leaves at 
5:15 p. m.,
arrives at 9:30 a.m., daily except 
Sunday.
Benton to St. Louis and all points 
West
and Northwest, leaves every 
Sunday at 9
a. m., arrivescat 6 p. m.
HACK LINE.
Benton to Padutah, via Scale, 
Palma,
Coy,Sharp and Epperson, leaves at 8 a
,




Benton to Birmingham. via
i
Cl-
ve and Fair Dealing, leaves 
at 6 a. n
:arrives at 7 p. m.,severy 
Tuesday, Thu -
iday and Saturday.
Benton to Arnettsville leaves at 7 
a m,




P T & A Ry.
,s0UTH BOL ND 
TRAtN..
Pag%engEr Daily, at 
6:o7 p. m.




Passenger Daily', at 
9:30 a. m•
Local Daily. at 4:55 P•
rn
St. L.& P. Ry.
Leav-! Benton :9:to, a n't 
T3:57. p ni
Arrive Paducah 10:33, a rrt 
6:oo, m
Leave Pauticsli it:2o, a in 
5:5, a m
Arrive St, Louis 65o, p m 
1:45, a m
:Daily, e xcept 
Sunday.
NM. & U. V. Ik
TRAINS LEA VE CAL
VERT CITY
WRsTW AR D.
No , ...ail and Expre- s. 
daily, 7:34 a m
No. orr' Pass'g 4 09 
p in
d.4STW ARO.
No 6,—ssail id P:iss'g'r 9:
48 a m




111.1ne,in_effrct May to, 1891.
Itlasetw A a
LaworttLE.• N ILL N. N.
Lv Park
- A r Guthrie
" Nashville , S:45
" Louisville
• " Cincinnati 
4:oo p m 7:10 a in
w'KsTSVARD
_
:Ly Paris , 12:40 
night, 9:5t a m
. Ar Xemphis 6:00 
a m 2:40 P m•




, For tau., are
v thesee.
Womeneetries the Iteat membeis
of the churh.
The fool has said in his 
heart
there is no God.
4
Hide thy face from my sins, 
a111
blot out all my iniquities.
I am as a Wonder unto 
many: br.
thou art my st-ong refuge.
Depart froM e%J, and do good,
seek peace, sad pursue it.
Our soul waiteth for the Lord: he
is our help tad our shi
eld.
Bro Eddie Stewart preached at
the M. E. church last 
Sunday.
There are About 4,000 members
of the church in Marshall 
county.
Wash me timorously from mine





12:13 DOOD, 2:35 a in
!NOME AFFAIRS.
called but few are
ant-
0 taste and see that the Lord 
is
good bleesedis the man that 
trusteth
in him.
Keep sour daughters away from
mid-night revelry.
A boy that is honest is an orna-
ment to any community.
The Primitive Baptists have five
churches in this county.
Ye blind guides,:which strain at
a gnat, and swallow a camel.
The Missionary Baptists, have
about ten churches in this county.
A horse is a vain thing for sat-
ty : Neither shall he deliver any by
his great strength.
A protra?.ted meeting began at
Olive last Saturday, to continue for
a week or ten aays.
We believe church members do
an uuholy work in attend:ng bar-
becues and brandances.
But if ye forgive not man their
tr.-sepses, !either will your Father
forgive your trespasses.
The church can do a great good,
as long as it stays out of politics
and remains non-partisan.
Pleasent Grove is now in the
midst of a protracted meeting, with
fair prospects of much sucess.
A church member “hce OD
hard cider at a public gathering is
not a desirable companion by s
large majoriety.
Go ye ir to all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature,
he that believeth and is baptized
shall be ssved:
The Kentucky Methoditt pub-
liahed at Louisville is an excellent
paper and should receive tie sup-
port of the church.
The new christian church at
Sharpe is now about completed and
Bro. Mathews will soon beg'n a se-
ries of meetings in it.
Misses N. A. Reyes, Fannie Crute
and Bell Robertson, three cha ming
young ladies .of Briensburg, were
in the city this week.
Camp meetings are now a thing
of the past in this counts% .
ket dinneis and cburch pick nicks
halve taken their plAcos.
Love your enemies, bless thea•
that curse you. do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them
which dispitefully use you, and
peisecute you.
Bros Kirkpatrick and Edwards
are in the midst of a eel tous and
tamest protracted meeting at the
C. P. church at Oakland. This
promises .o he an intetestz.'ng meet-
ing,.
The membership or the varicos
churches in this county are relativ\e7
ly as follows (1.)Methodist.(2)Christ-
ian, (3)Baotist, (4)Primitive Bap
tist, (5)Presbyterian, (6)Episcipl
Methodist.
Aunt Betsy Nelson, one of the
oldest members in the Methodist
church in this town, has a new
house completed, in which she will
spend the rest of her life, in a new
and comfortable home.
If a sudden, call were made for all
persons who are attached to the
I churches, to at once appear before
God, there would be many a sick
church member, who would try to
render some excuse for non-atten-
dance.
Bottom prices on school books
at Lemon's.
Miss Bettie St:ce is v:siting in
;he country.
Mr. Sam Jefferson lost an in 'kit
cb id of fir x, last Saturday.
Mrs. Irene Gray, of Paducah, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Ida
Parker.
Bro. Wilks, 4he popular Me h-
odist minister of Briensburg was
- i town Monday.
The will of W. A. Wood, de-
eased, was probated in the coun-
ty court Let Monday.
Joe ['tile. sheiff, speet Mon-
-lay el Paducah comparing the
retw.ns in the seuatoe:al election.
Elder J. F. McCoy is now ainaoc
wel' of his hurt, received whe:m
thrown from his buggy, sometime
einee.
Dr. Van Salley and Eathan
Strow le:t yesterday mortising for
Cticago, to be absent two or three
weeks.
Eider Holsrpple is now locoed
in Texas where we may expect co
here good reports from him during
his fall work.
Bro Castleberry, is now locate'.2
at Murray. His Jabots are given
to the good potpie of Calloway
count-v. Who are lotid !n his praise.
'Prof. Pliegleys lectures are
vi y b•ghly p; zed by the gee;us
and -;-lent of our city. Go and
hear him.—MetropolisRepublican.
Free lecture to-eight at the Chris-
tian church.
wil:iam Stratton a.young man,
and a sou of Mrs Tennie Wood,
hal pened to a verry painful acci-
dent last Monday, while driving a
mule to a huge,' on th street lea
ding to the mill. The mule beeasne
eightened and turned the bugLay
over and threw the young man
-gainst, the gravel street, hurting
▪ in maav places very badl)
Tom I; idaey', a so of. Eleha
ideey, was ki led oe
,- ack G. be .-svi-1e, MOPeAv
nigh:. He wal faund dead Taes-
dee rno e2ieg, but it is not defirite-
ly settled as to whe Lier a pa?s7eg
etin killeci Hui or whet.lier he WP3
-et- -CP ed but it is genera"V
be! eyed by those who aw im
_mit be was mu -tiered ebout .10 0_c
- '.ght. He had a hole knocked
:he back pee. of his be- 41
his body was not .oucviecl gr.v•-
witere else. Blood was fornd
along he ',tack for over one bun-
ed yrrds from whe:e I ie bode
was found. It was next to`ifIlD08-
silite for him to have been tilied
lyj he train. He was beried at
041 • TITeion yesterday everiag.
A bottle of chi l tor!' was found
i i Ws pocket.
The Senaice•ial Vote.
crinpat son of the poi(
boOks ;n ties, ;he second senatori-
al d e. et, was made at the county
eerk's office in - aducah last Mon-
day by Henry Wat word, of Ballard;
.T. B. S. Hellion, of Carlisle; J. H.
Little, of Marshall and Peter
Stanley, of McCrackea.
After examining the retains
from all of the counties the offi-
cial result is as follows: Mc-
Cracken county, Ogilvie 1,669,
Graham 867; Marshall, Ogilvie 876.
Graham 687; Ballard, Oelvie 734,
Graham 451; Carlisle, Ogilvie 723,
Graham 447. Ogilv ie's majority
in the district, 1,554.
..110.041100.9, 
JuLt Received a Consignment of
•
500 PIECES OF BEST FRENCH SATINES 500
gptitt.That must he closed out this week at 8 1-3 c. yard !liNIA
÷)I.FORMER PRIce, + 25 + ceNTsio
Wrze-Also a big lot of Ginghams, Chillies, White Goods and Dress Goods a
about half their value. In Shoes, slippers, Gents' Furnishings, and Clothing
we DEPY CONVETITION
LEE SCHWAB & BRO., 216 and 218 broadway, Paducah, Ky,
DOath of Mrs. Reed.
Mrs. Reed. the wife of Mr. John
Vt. Iletd, died at ber !mein it this
place hest T made v, the 601 lee; of
heert trouble,. he had le on corn-
plelnlIie oi ilh:iNforit day or so,
but was stile to hp IIt doring the
throiloott fool get diviner, but
fmly
lwayb:itileotwhiel I'voaerl Bit dO rest,asnlid"
oueOf the bops was le tho room
aad noticed that her head was
nea:ly off the bed; r td spoke to
her.,1 but she made no -eply; he
then info' med his fathe , who was
Ihe dining room, of his mo' her's
iondltion, but when he entered
Cie tvom Mrs. Reed was dead,
i;e was gore and she lay a corpse.
Dr.,Strey was called in to see her,
- .
butire could do no good, she was
de 
Mrs. Reed- was a good k•nd
woman. She devoted her time to
.her home and to the comfort of
her ramily. She Dever visited but
but was an inoffensive
ehrilei len women.
See was born in Decatur coun-
'y nu. Bar father died of
aea-zc disease, of wh:ch she has
beer affected for ;ears. She
;eaves a husband two daught.ers
endkh ee sens, and a host of
f i.ehds to *no:1m her sudden end
un:innel,r demise.
Th bereaved fetidly have 'he
symeal by of the entire COIHIDD.--
t'' is, their great loss.
She was be ed in the Thomp-
son cemetery, with appropria-e




Ogi' ie 106, Graham 59.
Glc ea 83, Rudd 87.
Roes.





Glenn 66, Rudd 49.
CALVERT CITY.
Ogisie 35, Graham 99.
Glenn z"1, Rudd, 98,
GIL ftERTSVILLE.
Ogilv ie 15, Graham 31.
Wenn 15, Rudd 34.
PALMA.
Og:Ivie 59, Graham 66.














Ogavie 54, Graham 70.
Glenn 50, Rudd 83,
CAK LEVEL.
Ogilvie 85, Graham 4.
Glenn 85, Rudd 10.
DARNAlr,L
Cgilvie 55, Graham 26.
Glenn 53, Redd 33.
BENTON.
Ogilvie 184, Graham 78.
Glenn 181, Rudd 81.
BRIENSBURG.
Ogilvie 58, Graham 129.













Resolved thai; this the 1st Dish jet
Union do extend there heart felt
thans to the good people of Benton
ant! Marshall conn:A: for their very
kind and hospitab,e manner they
treated this Union dur.ns this pres-
ent meetilw. W. L. Grooms, Prem.
A. C. Warner, Sec.
uggies, Spring Wagons, Carts, Pheons, Suaeys, 86c
In the Latest Designs
A full bee pf mellow 'Vehicles, .?rete 4 cla' f .ct riee, to Bele -.;;; :i Gt. I buy for cash, have low mats
 AND 
Can Sell to You. at Bottom Prices.




t2a'i of Mat, Owens age nrit
the Brewe7 boys for elPPling




P C. bel'ore he di
Jo 4 : :14 near Sea cy
- pd,.i c re.: S.8& farmer.
He AD' a at A Is a good coun-
w fo: a -moo ay: m says he vvii
continre 'o 1170 '-e-e obahly the
s'an'e o: hal - attr-er We:
Notice
To !tie trustees ant: teachers of
Marshall county and persons who
anticipate teaching. You are
hereby notified that the twentieth
annual session of the Teacher&
II18,itIlte i" convene in Belion,
Ky., Monday, Aug. 31st, 1891, end
continue five days REI Buiacy.'zed
by Article 10, See. 6, 2 and 3 Com-
mie Scaool Lew. It is made the
du .y of tee county sapezintendent
toirevoke ',he ee:..ificates of those
wh, tail to attend the _all Bessie.
etlie meatute. Conn•y supel'e-
.endente and teachers of surround-
ing couni:es are ins Ited. togeels,
-,with the trustees rnd friends of
'education.
J. C. Wdlis. of Shelbyville, Ky..
has been employed as conductor
of the Insteute.
[42-3i1 L E. WALLACE, CO. Supt.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Don't forget the TRIBUNE when
you want job printing. We will do
34,0- work as good as the best and
cba ip as the cheapest.
We cannot affoid t decieve you.
Co ifidence is begotten by honesty.
De Witt's .Little Eally Risers are
pills that will cure constipation and
s'ck headache. For sale by Barry
dr Stephens.
Perfect action and perfect health
result from the use of De Witt's Lt-
tie Early Risers, a perfect little pill.
For sale by Barty & Stephens.
You lam evr tried De Witt's Little
Eivily Risers for constik ation, UI
ionsness, sick headacoe or you
would not have these diseases. 14'cr
sale by Ea-7y & Stephens.
Why w eve rno:rev on nostroms
weal z. 25 cenu boia,le of Pomroy's
Ve.tnifue v.11 - c.....t.ve your little
,114. a wm m destroyer
J. I'm T•exrin will i t
you. Fe'.. t '4214'e re &Stepirens.
J. P. I4eti is toe enterpmking
elle• Woo ireC,:es the g: eat
Pier' iv Sere, C'titi Cure.
Delays r e Elea%
clel-N in sol,:c.'bing rce. Tay 'IT. In-
for re-.- pact be drtr- or rti
5e jedguicni:,.
Mierria r °duces neztTress.
et (•:
ce..o_ and
Tos.e,e -os Chi" To :•:-
-.fovea tbe cnose wo'ch r - odneee
these t - Jobles Try it and 70U will
he detiguted. cents. To get
I me genuine, rex for Grove's.
People with impty.e bloo.i may be
said to exist, not live; Li e is
bed o ho' - its joys w1e..- 1 the blood
is leaded • v .b i-npte Lies and di-
seo .e. Cc cc. ;iris co -diLion with
De '%V. s .lJ- i Isle. Joie.
Fo,. sale by La y & Steoheis.
One of the oldest and time tried
renedies on the American marketi
is Pomroy's Liver Cure. It cannot
be beat. W hy let Liver Complaint
des roy your happiness and health
when one hottle of this excellent
Cure will cure you. Price 50 cents,







I have opened a bran new stock
of the above named goods. Eve-y-
thing first class. Cheap Prices.




Only 50 cents, am'. as sweet as
honey. Pomr. y s Sweet Chill i
Cure is guaranteed to make al
prompt cure ofany case of chills
1 for matarta j;-. all its forms. It con-souti-e - --. - ,s - e produced 1.om given free can.he seen now at
Toe c : a : ,e-e7, -' mr..lari il
ma , .. , -.. is— • a e. poison : gree harmful and can be given to
l the smallest child with perfectfrom . e --e. It is as pleaso5noi;
!I safety. C tildree especially like to are
to ,he t — 'onion synip ' take it on accouot of its pleasant
cenis. To get ' :e genuine ask far taste- Give it a trial and be con-1Grove'e. viD.ced that it will cure any ease i
Bear it. mind Pooiroy's Sweet of chills. i MARTIN'S 10c. Stor
Chill Cure is guaran eed to cure. i
' --Goods never heard of before
POMROY'S LIVER CURE
to Cure S;ck headiche.
De Witt saparilla cleanses I
the -omod, r ereee the appet•te and
tones on teee vstem. It hes benefit- —
ted inree peoole who have sr :feted
f OID AKA .6,0 ,iere. IwPl help School Books!
—:0:---
I fake pleasure in announcing
to .i.e public tha• I have just com-
pleted such a An ,emen s with the
AnneTiefe Book Co.. as w el enable
eie to sell he 8C1100 books used
1 in MI1,-811811 county at the follow-
-; /ow prices:











Ray's New Primary Arithmetic, 15
" " Second " 2544 " Practical " 50










nerve -'s Elene a-Ree Grammar, 45
" Prat:twat Eng. " 65
Isit numbers of copy books, 10.
The above is andard school
anthor;zed by law to be
ased in teis county, can always be
furnished to-teachers, school offi-
cers and pupils at the extraordina-
ry low pi:ces named in this cirete
Ii at the drugstore of
J. R. LEMON,
ROOK SELLER AND DRUGGIST,










- e and it 
is the best known remedyi
• •diceases in tee
- • _ • ,oa; ,• • t.2.111S 110thing i the sl'ehtest de-
J. R. Lemon.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a
pe fect, malarial liver tonic and
blood purifer, removes biliousness
without purging. As pleasant as
lemon syrup. 50e. To get the gen-
uin?, ask tn. Grove's.
Investigate their merits. De Witt's
Little early Risers don't gripe, cause
nausea or pain, which accounts for
their popularity. Hairy & Steph-
ens says they would not run a
drug store without these little pills.
TRY IT.
PRICE 50 CENTS.
There is nothing on earth like
POMROY'S VERMIFUGE
/t S,,ves the Children
Price 25 Cents.
Sold by J. R. LEMON.




ea be found here that cannot be
duplicated.
— I —
A sample of the Life Size Portraits
any time. Call and see
for yourself. They
worth at least Ten Dollars.
— —
Remember the Branch of
Guaranteed 
for the same money.
— —
MRS. W. B. HAMMON,
BRIENSBURG, KY.
That tired.aching feeling,which is
experienced by so many people liv-
ing in malarial districts, can be
cured by taking Grove's Tastelt ss
Chill Tonic. 50 cents is as pleasant






R. LEMON, Editor& Proprietor.
One yeau (in advance), - 1.00
Six months, - - - - .50
Three months, - .35
BENTON, KY., AUGUST 13.
The various women's misilionary
societies inAmerica have an annual
income of $1,730,000.
It is waste of ammunition to
. shoot at a man if he is dead and his
life is hid with Christ in God. you
cannot hit him.
wever ,oa ,hive a trial, it
t‘ mesas that God is trying to tell
you how to be a better Christian
Baptiat-
i Stn/16 mi1 la-, a6 it they. hadrun a partition through the middle
of their heart and invited Christ
intaonelalf andIke devil into the
other.
Gen. Booth's great work in Eng-
land is making wonderful progress.
His first provincial shelter has
been opened at Leed's. The cost
wait $19,000.
Some christians close their
churches on account of heat in
Summer. The devil, however,
keeps his places 'open night and
day the year round.
Every day is a little life; and
oui whole life is but a day repeat-
ed4 Those, therefore, that dare
-lose a day are dangerously prodi-
ical; those that dare mispend it are
desperate.
John Randolp, of Roanokelonce
sail: "The only Men I ever knew
well, ever approached closely,
. whom I did not discover to be
uuhawy, are sincere believers of
-the- Mipel; and - conform their
li as far as the nature of man
permit, to its precepts.
oin the church when young, if
yo1 want to make a faithful chris-
• Ilea and do the cause of christian-
US,' good all along life's eventful
jo*rney. If you put off the great
wdtk until you are old you will
not have time to accomplish the
go,,od in this world that you could
have desk:* you had joined' the
...itartrrelf-fteil-ferng•
Sinner, it will net be Ion untiP
God will either do something for
you or sonagthbag with you. Which
will you have? If it is something
for you, it will be to take away
your sins. If tomething with you,
it will be to banish you from His
presence forever. Yon...ara to
choose and the time is short
We will not dictate to men in
this matter, but we should hate to
wear the shoea of the man on the
Judgment day whe have spent
more money for tobaco than he
has for clothing for the poor. We
believe that there are some who
are too stingy to spend money for
eith,er tobaco or clothing for the
poor. They need not begin to
congratulate themselves.
a. whole family in heaven! Who
can picture or describe the ever-
joy? No one absent! Nor
titer, nor mother, nor eon, nor
ter away! In - the wokid
they were united in faith, in love,
and peace, and joy; in the morn-
ing of the resarection they ascen-
ded together; before the throne
they bow together in united ador-
ation; on the bank of the river of
life they walk hand-in-liand, and
as a family they, have commenc-
ed a career of glory which alien
be everlasting. Hereafter there
is-to be llo.separation in that fami-
ly. No one is to lie down on a
bed of pain; no one is to sing into
the arms of death. Never in
f 34*, 'family to move a-t e- '0 is ' 
long in the slow procession, clad
In the habiliments of woe, to con-
sign one of its members to the
tomb.
Judgment day is Coming.,
Now listen, Seven hundred • mil-
lions of dollars is the inu,,t, Bui?
which this Chi istian nation spent
last year jr rum, wine and beer.
At least so the national statistical
bureau, affirms. Would it be too
nitioh to add twice that amount for
tile direct anil inditeet fut.l conse-
quences of the tariff? Twent4 fege
hundred millilm of dollars! but %hat
is the sens,  of talking about dollars
when you undertake to t stimate
poverty, wretchedness, blight, telt.ts,
bleeding hearts, the ruin horn, bo-
dy, mind, soul, eternity? '1'1),s - is
the darling that is so tenderly ton
died by politinians, and prt.tec'e y
the laws of the nation and common
we31'11. But the monster will not
alwsys he used so well. His ju.'g-
ment day is coming.
The way how to help your pas-
tor is to be cold to him, Criticise
his sermons and his style. Say:
"I like the pastor of such and
such a church much better than
my own: He is so cranky."
Wait to be coaxed. Do every-
thlui but ' -whaehe wacnts. Sneer
• at him. Be a.hindrance instead of
.th help. Go to church late. Go
to sleep. Whisper during the
Mae • teinarks about
4"---eople. Don't take part in the
league- or in the Sunday School.
Pot.- zGrumble: - Don't attend
prayer-meeting. Read novels to
the ,exelusioe of sorid reading.
1)0 yOuilhuty with a frown, as if
Foti were a much injured individu-
•, gill Or intY: "I ain't going to do;
po there" Backbite. Raise a
;. fuss among the members. Object
to everything you do not originate
yourself. Affect sensitiveness.
Be egotistical and selfish. You
can be a thorn in the flesh, and
*eep your pester humble.
 IOW 
r- tio You Help To Pay It?
Th.nk of six hundred mil i. n of
la.ars for tobaco, anually. 1)u)
.1M0 tip pay this jtuto? It meens$1.2,
for every man, woman tin.1 chi d
the Ulited States. And )et it is
unneceslary, and a filthy luxury.
Yay, wi rie. it is a ftfarfui'injury to
t' e race. If men only knew the
vice. w ic :Anti misei y its use en;wis
rt.c , we feel s re the,e
svcold I e sue a se,iiimeut eriatt d
that it.wanidm top . pro, ',u e a pi 1.),
lie rev.) it (oe. Ainea ! Let u have
the ;ight..• nr,t1 !et ,thtt o'u• ion
come
Do Good Now.
Dr Johnson wisely said: "He
who waits to do.a great deal .of
good at once, will never do any-
thing." Life is made up of little
things. It is once in an age that
occasion is offered for a great deed.
True greatness cons'sts in being
great in little things. How are
railroads built? By one shovelful
of dirt after another; one shovelful
at a time. Thus, drops mallet the
ocean. Hence, we shordd be will-
ing to do a little good at a time,
and never "wait to dos great deal
of good at once" If we would do
much good in the world we must
be willing to de good in little
things, little acts One after another;
speaking a word here, giving a
tract there, and setting a good ex
ample at all ti:nes; we must do the
first good thing we can, and then
the next, and the next, and so keep
on doing. This is the way to ac-
complish anything. Thus only
shall we do all the good in our
power.
The Paducah District Conference
speaks out plainly on the whisky
question. The fqllowing resolu-
tions were adopted:
Resolved), 1. That the strongest
possible moral obligations rests up-
on every member of our church ,not
only to do everything possible for
the tromotion, of temperance and
sobriety among the people, but, in
the sovreign exercise of tile highest
prerogative of an American citizen,
to cast their votes for men only
who, regardless of party affiliatienar
openly and fearlessly declare thi
intention as legislators to use their 
influence unieservedly in favor of
prohicitory laws, and, as officers of
the law, to use their utmost cndeavo,
ors to have all the taws faithfully
carried out..
2. That every pastor in the dis-
trict is requested and urged to read
this report at each appointment in
his charge, and to accompany the
same with a discourse on tee evils ot.
the liquor traftle auct the duty of
church members to work in every
honorable way for its overthrow.
.t Wcril to Boys.
If we :ire to ha\ e drunkards in
the future, some of them are to be
of the boys to whom I am now wri-
ting, and I ask you yin want to
become one of them? No, of cour,se
you don't! Well, I have a plan
that is just as sure to save you'from
such a fate as the sun to rise to
morrow. _It never failed; it never,
will fail; audit is worth knowing.
Never touch liquor in any form':
That is the plan, and it is worth Put-
ting into practice. I know you
don't drink now, and. it seems to
me as if you never would. But
your temptation will„come, and it
will probaly come this •way. You
will'Ilnd yourself Sometime with a
number of companiolis, and they
will have a bottitet4„wine on the ta.
bk. They wig, eyiniripyl offer you
the bottle. They Will regard it as
a manly practice; and very likely
they will look upon you as a milk
sop if you don't indulge with thew.
Then sr-tat- Will you do? Will you
say?'Ne, ndffeef that stuff for
ate?" Or will you: takee it, with
your common sense,: protirting and
yosrr cnnscieuce nsakiiig the whole
draugh lpiliter,,and then go off with
a tiotheact and skellsing soul that
at once begins- ,to ,erake appolegiqi
for itself, aliSI Will keep aoing so all
its life? Boys do not become drunk-
ards.
Jol!_ois os Aortae's
Thoro we; srr4artr1ewe'71 pay
rtstfy ?torn day and night; , s..
fly wins that at. p•v i •
‘Ouit. own, th,zii youtie. ;1 1:ot -.4riev•
for tft!os tiff:F.110w eS
only by day. Tire is the j we of
Colisleera Cot; , that ,yon wear lost
over vOur heart;' I moo-
shine that mat glitteir ,yer
yrmir,-iblow, tilling your eyes with
brightness; There is that• I rilt;ant
stone of. Symparly. the en, that
makes you put °IA your r*g.t hand
of help; and there is the beautiful
one of loving Kinilee. s • ha', makes
the left hand help the rigl,t. But
above overshad 'wing fill, pin-
ning do4avyour 'yeasts ia the ei
m ‘nd of true Love-hive which en-
dureth ru, sutfei•eth all, hopeth all.
Are not those better than jewels dug
out of the rown? For, indeed
these jewls corn a from t' e heaven
above.-Ladies Home Journal.
 sawasesor 
189! The Great Summer and Winter ResortPAW )SN SPRINGS. 1891
)AVVSON, Hopkins County, Ky.
TJese Celebrated Cholybeate and Sat Sprint's ale situated itnmedi
ately upon the Newport New 31,s,i,si 1iisRaiiroad, 165 miles west o
L misville, Ky., and 58 miles east or Paducah, Ky.
THE ARCADIA HOUSE
a, new and oe u i w ti t c-pacity t'ent-rtaining 300 petsons
The owners h ii t I •r. i clays iite.s &tile Si.pr-ipgs *Oa the Ittlit;t0
or i h- Arcadia fou e 119.,ri- FREE ACC.X-iS TO THESE lzINGS I xtra
e:ot: ge. Iu,v dsshoti.1.1  Ii .1, he tuu Lis to dt- y anti June
offer anan3 air .1 t ii rs n, th t Sprit:144. Tie tir,- and
quid sal's an it a t ri tit H Swings._ For p7.ant hica, ciK:u •
J. \V Pitt ;
The Kind Of Religion we Neted.
I do not Want itt!,lie misender-
s t ood. I want a revival of reliw
ion-a rehgion that converts peo-
ple, renews them in the spirit of
their mind, creates them anew in
Chriat Jesus, delivers from _the,
bondage of sin, injects new  ideate.
purer, better than the old,
brings them out of the world and
separates them unto Christ; it re-
ligion that redeems a man from
all sin and seta him on holy living,
on self donde', pain-taking, eir.
cumspection and prayer-that im-
bues his spirit with love, sea sons
his conversations with grace and
makes him a witness for the truth
as it is in Jesus; an example, a
modle, an Isrealite without guile
or hypocrisy, or wavering. In a
word, let us in the ;lame of the
Lord have a revival of , pure, and
etndetle
rn bating, sin-forsaking;debt-pay-
ing, •410d-serving, pan-loving re-
ligion; a religion that makes the
church liberal, that lifts • up the
fallen drunkard,,'Sets him upr:ght
on his feet, makes and keeps him
sober-that crucifies the pride of
life, the lust of the eye an d' the
:lest ef the fleeke-roet atta the love
bl'IhtriorldlnilfillOtlfeioul with
the. love of pm F'ettter: a consitent,
stead! es, nacompromising relig-
ion' always abounding in the it ork
of thi-tord,---Blithop Pierce.
The Odell Type :Writer.'
i •
$20 will buy' the Odell Type
Wiiter with 78 eharacters, and $15
for the. Single Case Odell, warrant-
ed to do better work than any
machine niade.
it; combines simplicity witivdctara-
bility, speed, eiiie of operatton,
wears longer without cost of repairs
than any other machine. Has no
ink ribbon to sothstraltielepperator.
It is Neat,Substafttialgekel pasted,
perfect arid adapted ail kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press
it produces sharp, clean i :legible
manuscripts. Two or ten copies,•
pan be tnade at_ ene writing. Any
intelligent person.cen become.att op-
erator in two days. We offer $1,000
to anj, operator 'who can equal the
work (Attie DUO:4e Case'Odell.
Reliable Agents and Salesmen
wanted. Special .• -inducements . to
Dealers. ,
For pamphlet giving Indorsement,
&c., address
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
85 & 87 5th Ave • Chicago,
, Reelfoot, Tenn.i Oct. 20, litio -
Paris Medicine Co..
, 'Gents :-Please se4d us six Nlozen
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tfainic:'" We
havesold twelve doz.' of TCur
last four months. 'It" g ties entire
eatisfatton. We can' sell no other
when we have Gririe7is Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Truly, yonr friends.
flaturaxs ALGT.E.
1500 rolls ne,vy Wall Paper at
Lemon's Drug Store. Call and ex.
amine his stock.
SALARY, $25 PER WEEK -
WANTED : Good Agents to sell our
General line of merchandise. No
Peddling, Above salary will he
paid to "live" ftgehte. For lerth,ex
information, address: CFIICAGO
=AL SUPPLY Co., 178 West Van
Buren St., Chicago, Ill. FM-lyr]
01.t • . N. M. 110LEM &
The Mandeville Quilter.
Dil. E. 1. SMITH
Of I$ xter, s th;
si le :or 0 .1, . ti. ii
near 8 o. 10 ti s.
n of tientu,ky for thi-
' e 2.2N icho' •is Hotel or the
Read the Following Testimonials:
We, thn tin 'erei..,ne,1 nts DfzpateT. S odder.; titity,
seen the Mao o vike Quihr atinezi riA0,04.1 sv(iked On the= f 1,0 ly
in machin , 'id worm Ito, it p r?' et sucef se, and elteettul y tecom-
mend it ti tho i izen. of Missouri and the United States:
W P Sprint je,
A P Schaf..r,
.1 L Slaa d n, M 1)
W Swith.
L M Stu irt,
Mr'. S -
M s (.; E SMit'i,
G W :11 her,'
L. od, Jornrit,






IYB Gni rison, Banker
Mts. 1-1.- en Jo ndt,
J C i vs, i'p
W L Srniih.
R NV L Frith, is.
.1 A Sisler, M D.
Tho.. .1 U ten.
County Rights For Sale.
This QuIlter will be on exli'bition at the Herring:If-is, loiy 8 ore, f ,rer
Court and Third streets.
DR. P. PRITCHETT, N 300 S. Third strf et, has ben :ppointed
Local Agent for Paducah.
10e Store At Briensburg
Under the Management of Mlle. W. B. HA1111I.TON. A brnm h of
Martin's Wonderful 10 cent Store,
309 Broadway, Paducah, Ky,
The following list will give an idea of
the kind of goods carried:
FOR FIVE CENTS.
24 streets shelf paper.
Lterge white bowl.
Large plate.




































4 pound smoothing iron
5 quires (1-4 ream) note paper
6 (inert open bucket
Three 1 quart cups
3 quart covered bucket
Dish pan
One gall3n cup
Nice preserving kettle .











Box writing paper and envelopes
Large linen towel
Perforated wood chair seats
High footed glass boWl and. cover
Glass chow-chow bottle and cover
Glass butter dish and cover




Glass bread or cake plate
Glass sugar shakers engraved
Glass vinegar bottles
Glass ntolasses stand
Iron-stone china meat dish





(By mail, postage paid.)
Daily, one year $.5 00
Daily, sik months . it 00
Daily, three months 1 MI
Daily, one month... 50
Specimen copies mailed





JNO. A. HALDEMAN, Business Manager.






r 7e • • •J •Oars, r.,i-fiirhe.ip.r.frffes, son is, spars,
soil*, ,exlv t oche., A, 4 4 4 t IC , etc.
$3a A BOAT_TO - FO:=1 $300u 
THE PLEASURE RC-TS OF INF PICA
I'IUN'T BUY ELSEWHERE=
see my catalegue for 1801; sendOieent
stamp for it.
J. H. RUSHTON. Canton, N,Y.
et. Y. CiTY SALESROOM,
H. C. SQUIRES, i -re BROADWAY.
44.04.4.•••4•444+01-•44
4 .4
Apy of the above can be bought at THECOOK'S FRIEND
th1Q. 4131PbUrg 04110h0160W same.qual-
ity and at the gttithi-l*fre'6s as at the
main store in Pakcah.
-Citizens of the 'county will do well to
avail themselve .p_C:':A
THIS OPPORTUNITY:
MRS. W. B. 11.0kILTON, I S. P. MARTIN,
Briefisburg, Ky. I Paducah, Ky.
•••=,
The Smith Business College
Where is taught Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, P3IIIIIRD-
shipiGrammar, 13nsiness Arithmetic, Commission, Banking, Commer-
cial Law, Correspondence and General Business Usage.
For 'catalogue contaitling fill-information, address
JNO: D. SMITHS jr.,
gor. Court & 3, 'PADITO&H, KY
•
130 ISO'S REMEDY FUR CATARRILL-Best. artleat
L• to use.. Chea4•!est. ;Relief is immediate. A cure is
certain. leer Cold in the head at has no equal.
It is an Ointment, of which ft Mikan particle is applied
to the nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by druggists or sent
by mail. Address, E. T. HAzzLrum,Warren, Pa.
The CHEAPEST and MOST
FUL Quick Tenet mad°.
ONCE USED, ALWAYS USEL..
AEU YOUR GILOC1ER FO SE IT.
LADIES
, a tonic, or children that want building
up, should take •
I.ROWN•S MON 'SITTERS.
It la pleasant L take, cures Malaria, Indigcl
*ion, and Biliour..) airs. All dealers keep it
SAVE YOUR MONEY.
WE CAN SAVE YOU OVER
au per Ct.
If yen intend to par.
chase •
WE SELL DIRECT
* TO CONITAIRS 12
Mholesale Prices,
and ship any vehi-
cle subject to ex-
amlnation. We do





Nam or Sposing Cart,
(at which we manufacture e
full lined send 2e. Maras Fe
our *Ix ineetrated cataloirtm.
If goods are not astir_
factory, we mrfreighi
both ways. mint more
coukl be asked / •
Before purchasing be
sure and write us. a
Addryl.s.
Willer:tat, Kalamazoo,




LOUISVILLE t -> 1 0 MEI HIS
Pullman Bultet , Cars





ri-n‘ cr" 11441,8 NIT
(intim
/Art PUN and N!seet Tit Asyc
1.1 fatO:il LAi tI e:-1 )1't lockl.' Ho
As 
Springb,
emplifs. Vickisirg lute,,, Nev.
01. 
;Imo ot, I.. 11
Arkati.zas, na, and
TuENOUyit A WEST
Li 'cthor equip, and in
4irgicla-s condition et,! provides, I, excel-
kit at ritugetuent i • 'line atm gh car..
A FE .% Tu RE is =one and venience





anti rid aBest, Brightest ansi „t ft*.
Newsiest Paer in ffered.the South.
For. Lowest Rate. ti r tibl'
a _to
A






[Sr Louis and Padnealrityl
IMPORTANT CHANGE-OP TIME
2 Through Trains 2
Paducah to St Louis
SHORTEST & QUICKEST ROUTE "
---TO- -
Caii o, Evansville, Iudianapolit,
Cincietiati add Chicar.





North 86 N. West.
For iofouilit ion. regarding routes andrates, call on or addre.s
C. C. Weeny, Southern g't., or
A. B. KEVIL,
„ Peducah, Ky.
GEO E. LARY,/- GEO W.. PARKER
- Gen PAtas Agt Geo manager
ST. 1.0k.;iki, MO.
1 )•4155IPPI I.[[y C)
•:
• • Fast ram,
The exp•es-4 hks -
teen potott 'h'. N. N. é M r; V. 'ail
roa I. 'ooiNG RUT. '
Leaves Memphis 5 :30
" •- • 11 ':40 p.
A.rrives at Louisville 7.:30 a. m.
• I ONNG WEST,
Is0IiVeS L'1)44ViVeh PSI 4:40 p. m.
Arr‘-Ct."41 .1 ‘111.*? 9i45:31,  .4,tatlmia"....
gitti 'V 1 I
buffet sleOpffik4i.: Only a wiAt's
ride b tie• n' ,15 : Mein"
phis.
120 Favorite Singer
'11  Sewing Machine.
HIGH ARM $25.00.
F-ath Machine ham a drop leaf,
--Zan-ninon owl iøi'P!P W fancy cover, two large drawers,
U! tuarnap ire AL ores aog .diVInh mina 11,1 with nickel rings, and a full set'13112LL.1.111 suol s.,.:04/tosgalastt of Attachments, equal to any Sin.
ign,,Tra
norwaSrpur 'n!,rervic 'esausalm get Machine sold - from $40 to.
4̀100.1112111'1' 11"  4111111 $60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-
fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Menu.
. 'trattoria Ond save a.gants' profits besides getting
.. certificates of warrantee for Eve years. Send for
testimonials to Co-operative seven° Ankles






B8 Wise a nd 
consider the
CONSEQUENCES
ot using injurious paints.





other voluutblo gut** dun-
blued with l'UktE LI SSL,E1,0
which ghpraltirreatest
elasticity durahlifty and COV-
e:ing capacity hod WalkedII
ri at er and weather proof.
Rest Pigments, Pure' Lend,
Double Groisrid. refuse...trot
owl absolutely reli..bis
It expands HMI contract* with-
out Cracking aria will Ili Sad in arty
cliwato. .
The fold, henee clieh rriNrt kir both
paiuderes and consumers
if pour droter i• or ti n-
trial/to to furnish pole this paint
or pica you full infortuation ad-
dress sole manufacturers,





















/ Adjustable eltonliter strap., soft
.V." batten trouts or ordinary clasps.
I WyCF...%IC, HEALTHFUL,POOH TO WOMEN.
rc.:"..msat.c BY ALL DERIEN•, ON
'ItrIT POST PAID FOR NI.10
" whit. or stermb
Coranct Corat Co., 'Ailic":4".
4."'" ALWAIS ADDRESS THE
W7-1P-IP
fi',44
er,••
